
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Today’s Sermon Outline 

A Ransom for Many 

Mark 10:40-45 

 

1. "For even the Son of Man..." 

Why does Jesus refer to himself as the Son of Man?  And, why is it important for 

us to know the meaning of this title? Jesus calls himself “Son of Man”, in part, as a 

reference to     Daniel 7:13ff, where we find a prophecy of the future coming of 

“One, like a Son of Man”. The title is a way of showing that Jesus is the long- 

awaited King, while at the same time showing that he is a King like no other. Jesus 

is King unprecedented...King of kings. He is not a King who came to overthrow 

political enemies and set up his own earthly empire by force of will. Rather, Jesus 

is a humble servant-King who came to set up a unique kingdom, unlike the earthly 

kingdoms we read about in history books: the kingdom of God, established 

through the power of love and the sacrifice of the cross. As Hebrews tells us, the 

ushering in if this kingdom implies the shaking and falling away of all earthly 

kingdoms that cannot stand. This kingdom is the antithesis and reversal of 

worldly, human, political kingdoms. The Son of Man, Jesus, is also the Son of 

God: humble like a Lamb, yet powerful as a Lion.  

 

2. "...did not come to be served," 

Unlike the many false Messiah's in history, and even today, who come to conquer 

and to enslave others, so that they may be served by them, Jesus, the true Messiah, 

came as a humble servant. Jesus did not come in power and glory, but was 

incarnate as an infant, born in humble circumstances. Jesus reverses our thinking 

about what true greatness is. Jesus emptied himself of glory, submitting himself to 

death on the cross. Most importantly, He reverses our expectations of what God 

the Father is like. Jesus was transfigured in the presence of his disciples to show 

them a glimpse of his terrifying, blindingly bright glory and power. But, Jesus is 

also a humble, merciful servant. In Jesus the incarnate servant, we see the face of 

God for those who love him. Jesus is God's “yes” to our repentance, brokenness, 

emptiness and need. 

 

3. "...but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many." 

 Words fail try to grasp this: one of the most important statements in all of 

scripture. Jesus came to serve, and he did so in many ways. We recall him washing 

His disciples feet, and healing the sick; casting out demons, and offering a 

listening ear for the lonely and brokenhearted people he met. He taught, and he 

comforted. But, his service for others reaches its summit peak in his death on the 

cross as a ransom for many...for you! Yes, for you...for always. Ransom is the key 

word here.  What does it mean? It means that all of us, young and old, rich and 

poor, nice and mean, bad and seemingly good, handsome and beautiful, plain and 

common, from whatever country, speaking whatever languages: all of us, you, and 

me, are, apart from Jesus, in VERY desperate trouble. Our sin has made a 

separation between us, and God. Sin can only be forgiven by a sacrifice: a price 

(ransom) must be paid to set us sinners free from the penalty of death and hell. We 

need good news. The word “gospel” means good news! There is good news: Jesus 

has paid the ransom to set you free. Jesus’ entire life as God incarnate, and his 

death, resurrection, ascension, session, and exaltation are all for you.  If this does 

not set your heart on fire with joyful gratitude, and make you want to shout with 

joy and dance with hope, you had better check your pulse and rethink your 

priorities. If Jesus is your Lord, you have all you need. All good things are 

encompassed by, and united in, Jesus the servant-Savior of sin-stained, fallen 

people. Rejoice in the Lord. Say it aloud: “Rejoice, rejoice in the Lord!” Jesus 

Christ has come, and will come again, to accomplish justice, righteousness, 

blessing, judgement, and peace forevermore. Amen! 

 

 

Application Questions  

1. Have you been set free by Jesus? Are you in Christ today? If not, what should 
you do? If you are, praise Him and thank Him!   

2. How should Jesus' humility and His ransoming death, cause us to live our lives 

differently? Or: so, what?   

3. Have you told others the good news that Jesus has died to set the captives free? 

   

Worship Service  

March 19th, 2017  

    *Worship Song …………………………………............ Together with Band 

     Opening Prayer ………………………………………...................... Presider 

     Bible Reading   ……………… Mark 10:40-45 …………….Angelito Garcia 

 

     Prayer ……………………………………………………… Samuel Lebbie 

     Announcement …………………………..…………............ Haroon Wilson      

     Offering Prayer ………………………………………………..……. Presider 

     Offering …………………………………………………………......Together   

      

     Special Song …………………………………………...…….. Worship Band  

     Message ………… A Ransom For Many  

                                                                              ......................... Kurt Schwartz 

     Prayer of Blessing ………………………………………..…………Presider       

                                                                                  



Announcements 
Welcome New Comers and Visitors  

We welcome all new comers and visitors to our worship service today. Please join us for our 

lunch fellowship which will be held in the fellowship hall right after the service.  

Lunch Preparation 

This week – American, European and College Group 

Next week – Spanish Group 

*Today’s fellowship cleaning turn is college and youth group (Leader- Moses Sanchez) 

Prayer Request 

*For recovery – Christine Plimpton is recovering at her home from a serious injury and surgery 

caused by a car accident.  

* For healing- Carlos Garcia (Blanka’s brother in Guatemala) has been in ICU with heart 

problems 

Church News 
 A sewing event to help the poor in Haiti was held in our church fellowship hall yesterday. The 

event was organized by brother Bernhard Groth. Thank all who came and participated in the 

event.    

 
 

Groups for Fellowship Hall Cleaning on Sundays (March) 
 

Date Group          Leader 

Mar 5 Asian group  Lyle Atonson 

Mar 12 African, American  Samuel Lebbie 

Mar 19 College and Youth group Moses Sanchez 

Mar 26 Spanish group Analis Gomez Garcia 
 

Ushers of the Month  

Offering Ushers Tony Bokhari, Patricia Grass, Lina Morillo, Lyle Atonson 

Welcome Ushers Haroon & Anayza Wilson, Analis Gomez, Rosanna Bokhari 
 

Last Week’s Offering 

 
Tithe 

Erlyn Balano//Byung, Sung & Brian Cheon//Eryn Corachea//Rene & Lynn 
Corachea//Jose & Martha Espinoza//Anayza & Haroon Wilson Gill//Patricia 

Grass//Lydia Hong//Samuel Lebbie//Alex & Analis Lucas Garcia//Lina & Ender 

Carvajal Morillo//Rosanna Pascual//Kiwang & Inok Ryu Song//Bob 
Stewarts//Wasam Abu Rgha 

 

Lord's Day 

Erlinda Alberto//John & Branda Ayettey//Jovie Dumlao Sotelo//Anayza & Haroon 

Wilson Gill//Susan K Han//Timothy Hong//Alex & Analis Lucas Garcia//Andrea 

Martin//Rosalia Nazvaez//Andrea & Lucia Pascual//Elizabeth & Glory 
Pumah//Reyna Rosales//Bethsaida & Jada Rodriguez//Jennifer Song//Maria Marta 

Velasquez//Jasmine Luna 
 

Thanksgiving Erlyn Balano//Anayza & Haroon Wilson Gill 

 

Mission 

Anayza & Haroon Wilson Gill//Bob Stewarts 

 

Weekly Bible Reading Chart  

Day/date Old Testament Check New Testament Check 

Mon 3-20-17    Joshua 9  Luke 2  

Tue   3-21-17    Joshua 10-11  Luke 3  

Wed 3-22-17    Joshua 12-19  Luke 4  

Thu 3-23-17     Joshua 20-23  Luke 5:1-16  

Fri 3-24-17       Joshua 24  Luke 5:17-6:1-11  

Sat 3-25-17     Judges 1-3   Luke 6:12-49  

Sun 3-26-17     Judges 4-7  Luke 7:1-10  
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Worship Services: 

Sunday 11:30 AM    

 

Prayer Services 

Sundays 9:30 AM - Room 106 
Friday 8:00 PM  

 

Bible Study  

Shepherd Group – Wednesday 8:00 PM  

                               Saturday 10:30 AM 

 

Cell Groups   

Friday according to arrangement of each 

cell 

 

College Student Ministry 

Bible study – Church, Sunday 1:30 PM  
Campus group- Truman, Friday 1:00 PM 

 

Youth Ministry 

Sunday – 1:30 PM 
 

Children’s Ministry  

Sunday school- Sunday 11:30 AM 
 

ESF Band Practice 

Sunday 9:30 AM & 1:30 PM  

 

Missionaries 
Nancy Campos – Campus ministry in Peru 

Miguelina Martinez-  Campus ministry in Dominican Republic 

Suri Kumar – Campus ministry and Hindu ministry in India 

Jordan Custorio – Campus ministry in the Philippines 

Richard Shaffer – Campus ministry in USA 

Paul Uzoma –Campus ministry in Benin, Africa 

Rahab Lee – Campus ministry in Asia 

Chan Park – Church planting ministry in Croatia, Europe 

Jung H. Suh – Campus ministry in Iowa, USA 

Hae Taek Kown – Campus ministry in New York, USA 

 
Ministers and Staff 

Senior Pastor – Timothy Hong (773-802-1112) 

Audio Visual Ministry – Ki Wang Song (248-464-9595)       

Administration – Samuel Lebbie (312-951-3552)   

College Student Ministry – Haroon Wilson (469-463-8938) 

Youth Ministry – Kurt Schwartz (224-522-9098) 


